Optimising lifestyle interventions: identification of health behaviour patterns by cluster analysis in a German 50+ survey.
Many prevention and intervention measures are still targeting isolated behaviours such as tobacco use or physical inactivity. Cluster analysis enables the aggregation of single health behaviours in order to identify distinctive behaviour patterns. The purpose of this study was to group a sample of the over-50 population into clusters that exhibit specific health behaviour patterns regarding regular tobacco use, excessive alcohol consumption, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity. From the total population of the federal state of Baden-Wuerttemberg, Germany, 982 men and 1020 women aged 50-70 were randomly selected. Subjects were asked by trained interviewers in computer-assisted telephone interviews (CATI) about health behaviour and sociodemographic characteristics. Cluster analysis was conducted to identify distinct health behaviour patterns. Multinomial logistic regression was used to characterize clusters by specific social attributes. Five homogeneous health behaviour clusters were identified: 'No Risk Behaviours' (25.3%), 'Physically Inactives' (21.1%), 'Fruit and Vegetable Avoiders' (18.2%), 'Smokers with Risk Behaviours' (12.7%) and 'Drinkers with Risk Behaviours' (22.7%). Whereas the first cluster is the ideal in terms of risk and prevention, the latter two groups include regular users of tobacco and excessive consumers of alcohol, who also engage in other risk behaviours like inactivity and maintaining an unhealthy diet. These two risk groups also exhibit specific sociodemographic attributes (male, living alone, social class affiliation). Unhealthy behaviours evidently occur in typical combinations. An awareness of this clustering enables prevention and intervention measures to be planned so that multiple behaviours can be modified simultaneously.